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are payable by the term, ykvjkp"43"fc{u"qh"gptqnogpv, and ctg"pqp/tghwpfcdng. Adult classes are payable in a
4 week block, or casually at a higher rate (price on application).
Fkueqwpvu" apply where there is more than one family member enrolled or a student is undertaking study in more than one
dance style. Fkueqwpvu"qpn{"crrn{"vq"hggu"rckf"ykvjkp"43"fc{u"qh"kpxqkekpi and are given at the principal’s discretion. Fees
outstanding after 21 days will be re-invoiced for the full amount. A Ncvg"Hgg"qh"&7"will be applied to all singular class
invoices not paid within 21 days of invoicing. A &4"hgg will apply to every statement issued thereafter.
Wpkhqto" ku"eqorwnuqt{ and includes the appropriate footwear. This is for a multitude of reasons, but mainly practicality,
safety and with a view to concert costumes. The school offers all uniform requirements at competitive prices but you are
welcome to source your own. Senior students are aware of their uniform requirements and parents/guardians will be notified
of failure to adhere to uniform and hair requirements. Nqpi"jckt"owuv"dg"kp"c"dwp"qt"rqp{/vckn"hqt"cnn"encuugu0"
Rwdnke"Jqnkfc{u" You will be notified as to whether classes are to be held on Public Holidays at the beginning of each
Term, and you will not be charged for days where classes are not held. Classes will be held on Rwrkn"Htgg"fc{u"unless you are
notified otherwise."
Knnpguu"("Cdugpeg
in the event of absence from class and illness you are asked to notify the teacher or principal
beforehand where possible. In the event of illness or injury, where students are still participating in classes, it is essential that
the teacher is notified."
Encuu"Dgjcxkqwt"cpf"Gvkswgvvg a certain level of behaviour is expected from all students. The School’s Code of
Conduct Policy is available upon request. Student’s who repeatedly misbehave will be asked to sit out or leave a class and
parent/guardians will be notified. Teachers will also conduct themselves in an appropriate manner and treat every student
equally and without prejudice.
Gptqnogpv"Hqtou
must be filled out and returned promptly upon enrolment. It is essential that these are filled out
correctly and honestly. ALL pre-existing medical conditions, illnesses and injuries must be noted. A medical report and letter
of understanding from parents/guardians may be requested for pre-existing conditions for insurance purposes."
Gptqnogpv"Hgg a one-off *vjgp"cppwcn+"fee is charged on enrolment. This is for Student Accident Insurance and is a
condition of enrolment for all students aged 3-65yrs. Students will not be permitted to take class if enrolment fee is not
received. Please notify the dance school immediately should you need to make an insurance claim."
Ycvejkpi"Encuugu"
parents/guardians and siblings/friends are asked not to stay and watch classes as it is a
distraction to the students. Students should be escorted to the studio and will not be permitted to leave until their
parent/guardian arrives. We know that occasionally accidents happen, however please try to be on time. "
Vgto"4"/"Eqpegtv"Rtgrctcvkqp" during Second Term students prepare for the School’s annual concert. Attendance is
extremely important and students who miss 3 or more classes risk forfeiting their place in the performance. "
Rgthqtocpegu."Cuuguuogpvu"("Gzcou"" are not compulsory but are recommended. Dates are published well in
advance to enable proper organisation for these events."""""""""
Kuuwgu"cpf"Swgtkgu"
kv"ku"cumgf"vjcv"cp{"swgtkgu"qt"kuuwgu"ctg"fgcnv"ykvj"qwvukfg"qh"encuu"vkog by appointment or
phone. Rngcug"gpuwtg"vjcv"cnn"hggu."qtfgtu"cpf"gptqnogpv"hqtou"ctg"rncegf"kp"gpxgnqrgu"rtqxkfgf"ykvj"uvwfgpvu"pcog"
octmgf"engctn{"qp"vjg"htqpv0" Change is not available during class time so please ensure the correct monies are handed in.
All issues regarding fees, enrolment and the policies and running of the school should be directed to the principal. If you need
to discuss an issue with a teacher, please make an appointment via the Principal, as teacher’s phone numbers will not be given
out for privacy reasons."
all students should have a bag in which to carry their uniform, shoes, water bottle, sweat towel and
Fcpeg"Dciu"
dance book (where required). Please ensure students name is on all belongings, including inside shoes."""It is a good idea to
leave a spare hair elastic and headband in dance bags."""Rngcug"dtkpi"c"ycvgt"dqvvng"vq"gxgt{"encuu0"
Okuugf"Encuugu""""""make-up classes will be offered (to be taken in the same term) where available in the event of absence
due to illness or injury. Prior notification is requested in the case of absence. Encuugu"ctg"pqp/tghwpfcdng. Make-up classes
are not offered where students/parents have elected to miss classes."""""""""""""
"IUV"
applies to all fees and purchases and is noted on all invoices."
Hggu"("Ejctigu" are subject to change and are reviewed bi-annually. Notification of changes is made via school
newsletters and the onus is on the account payer / parent / guardian to keep contact details up to date."
Pgyungvvgtu"
are issued each term and as issues arise. Please check any notices sent home via students and read
thoroughly all newsletters, notices and memos as this is the dance school’s main means of communication."
Kpengogpv"Ygcvjgt"("Encuu"Ecpegnncvkqpu" in the event of extreme weather conditions, it is best to err on the
side of safety. In the rare cases that this, or other emergencies lead to class cancellation, every effort will be made to contact
parent/guardians beforehand, however this may not always be possible. A make-up or replacement class, or a refund/credit
will be offered in the instance where the school has seen the need to cancel a class that has been paid for in advance."

